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'lihe piety and good ense vlich ervacle the following re-
nrks, (bridged from the B'ritish critic,") sem luto e,'Mr.
Elrtr, to ei tui'mnî to a plave in iyour instructive paper.

of thjse whomî we somtimeC har exclai3ning, "i wisli we

ilay 1,)d>-to relieve thei lihts of the times." If the feeling
of tu chrhia sIhould ever hi

" Whntc'er conluistu Snt vith thy whl),
Lord tench ie t u resignî,"

should we not ianxiously chek ech rising desire to add to our
teilttiinsfl5 t, seen'w where l E is4 nt ' Lifu is short :
lot (e, therefre, avoid whatever may o<culpy s liotirs with
thart whichi "- in ti iour of ieth: an dthi day of jutigmîsent,"
%%iIl ri;e up> ii judg ment againist us ! ORlON.

A vast and almost infiite deal is required, to put our

eduticitioi, our literature, the prevailing lune of opinion,
anud habit. of conduct, in unison withour fiaitlh. At pre-
sent the contrast iin many respects is muost wondrous alnd
clamitous. Thei work, therefore, upon the Church is
heire immunse, and the exertions of the clergy are im-
peratively called for. To trace the connection which
these things hear to each othe-.r-to survey Our literature,
whether addresscd to uthe rea.son or the imagination, by
the liglt of Christianiy-to examine with the Gospel for
our guide and beacon, what its aspect is, and what it

ughct to b--to inquire, withl sincerity and stricttness, how
far our mods.i of life are Christian, lhow far our public
liversiois are Christian, lhow far our poetry, for instance
our nuc!s, Our maazinles, and newu'vspapers, are Christi-
mi---this ii a business to which no member of the Church
of Christ should bc indifTerent, who entertains a genuinie
solicitude for the social imnproveiîent of mankind, and
who i. at all competent to etnate the bearling of these
suij'cts4 uilion national character or individiai happiniess.

Hi 1g as is the valuc which wc attribute to sound publica-
tions che;ap!y providtl iii uiiversally dispersed, and
entire!y ai ive ar of opin ion huait a channlel is lhere open-
ed for Christian into whiclh th<,y mayi force their energies
with unFpeakable advatiage, it is scarcely ofless conse-
queunce thatî they should frame to ihenselv'esjust and com-
preliensive views of the gencral literature of their age or
country, with express reference to its reigion I as also the
general modes in which its intellectual and social actisi-
lies are conîspicuouslv develo-ped. 1y way of explaining
what e nan we vovuld takie the -stage as an linstance.

Now, ve can weil conreiveŽ the pussibility as an ab-
atract proposition, that the infliieintce of the drana shoull

be good; andil iat a well regulated stige iigh hle an aid
to morals, and tlro ugh morals to religion: and we should
regret to see thu holy influences of Christianity forcib!v
anîd entirely rett a part from tile polishîed arts and intel-
lectual recreations of human societv. But we cannîot re-
gard the thecatres of Europe, or at 1 lenst of England,
their actual stat as ohj at ao anegyric. As p!aces of

assembliy, thy present little more than a focus for the
profligacies of a capital: they are too oftenx stepping-stones
te other and more aubanîdoned haunts,-schools of sca-
saaity and lisordler,-hiolding out ncent.ves to passion,
and facilities to;ednctionl; offending taste, shockinug de-
conty, rubbing oty the loomn, the freshness, tie chaste
and delicato sensitiveness Cf virtue, fron all who habit-
ually frequent them: and upon their scenes they furnish
nueither a guide to conduct, nor a umirror <>f life. Instead
of tragedy, they exhihit for the mîost part, seitimental or
lelo-dramatic extravagancies, which outrage nature and

reason,and propa. duazzling but pernicious qualities for ad-
miration and imittion, fIl ofnmischievous clap-traps,and

preposterous ranît: instad ofcomedy ,they exhibit lowv and
Witless farces, of wvhichu the gross immnorality is only equal-
led by the uncradicable vulgaity; which seem, as their
chief aimn, to inculcate the duty, and the pleasure, and
the advaLntagei of for bidden attachmnents and clandestine
rnlarriages; which make a point of rewarding the most
equivocal stratagems, and exposinig honest simiplicity to
Sco; whîich teachi childrenz to despise and defy the au-
thority of their parents, by surrounding auge with ridicul-
one asociations, and showing how the aîppetites of youth
are far wiser than the lessons of experience; which teach
servants to deceive and betray their masters, which are
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repicte with notions with which'no prudent man could
wish his offLspring te be imbued. 1

There are, of course, many and honourable excep'tions;
but we fear that our portraiture is only too exact of thc
general run of productions which are written for our stage,
and the general asnect which our theatres display.

(Frorn the Nev York Review.)
CH R1ISTIANITY.

It is one of the beauties of Christianity, that it not only
warns the seul of the future and fits it for the life to corne,
but also sheds its kindly influence over the relations of the
present. it is adapted to every situation and circumstance
in which we mnay be placed. Interwoven with the best
habits and dispositions of'our nature, its gentle graces,
like the dews of heaven, water every fertile soil.
It is serious in the solemn worship of the sanctuary; it is
tender and familiar in the affections of the household;
it is the friendly companion amid the scencs of nature; it
is the stay of adversity, and the best cornfort of pros-
perity. it never deserts us. Wlierever man lias a true
source of cnjoyment itis present te sanctify and increase the
happiness. Ciristianity embraces all the conditions of our
state. It nerves the arn of the artisan at his daily labor;
it strengthens the soldier in patriotism ; it enlightens the
studies of the philosopher; it teaces the selolar his just
end and aim; it seconds the call of duty; it invigorates
every faculty to its most perfect exercise. Nor does it
fail 6 mere mnan of letters in his pursuit of literature,
but it mieets the author in his closet, aud infuses into his
page the real and natural interests of life. For it lays be-
fore hinm in the Bible the best model of composition ever
penned, and awakes in him the influence of noble precept
and example. It enlarges his understanding. It shows
him elTects not only in themselves, but linked te a first
great Cause. It unîfolds futurity and thus gives the ne-
cessary completion to the history of man. It creates new
sympathies in the kind, for it teaches that all men are
brothers, and humiiity the corner-stone of virtue. It culti-
vates the love of nature. It cherisbes the domestic ties,
and rends a brighter memorial in tbe tear of affection than
in the most successful effort of policy. It is spiritual, and
looks uthe emotions of the soul above the great acts of
fortune. In fine, il enbraces the very spirit ofliteratuire;
dwelling in the heart, and reudcring every thought sensi-
tive to the clains of lumauitv.

L A T IN A N D G R E E K.
Greek, the shrine of the genius of the old world ; as

universal as our race, as individual as ourselves; of infinite
flexibility, of indefatigaîble strength, with the complication
and the distinctniess of nature hcrself; te which nothing
was vulir, froun whicl nothing was excluded; speaking
to the car like italian, speaking ta the mind like English;
with words like pictures,w'ith words like the gossarner film
of the summer; at once the variety and the picturesque-
ne-s ofIlonmer, the gloom and the intensity of.Eschylus;
niotcompressed te the closest by Thucydides,not fathomed
to the bottom by Pinto;-not sounding with all its thuinders,
nor lit up witI all its ardours, even under the Promothean
touch of Demosthenes. And Latin-the voice of empire
and of war, of law, and of the state; inferior te its
half-parent, and rival, in the embodying of passion, and in
the distinguishing of thought, but equal te it in sustaining
the measured march of history, and superior te it in the
indignant declamnation of moral satire, stamped with the
mark of an imperial and despotizing republic; rigid in its
conistruction, parsimonious in is synonymes; reluctantly
yielding to the flowery yoke of Horace, althongh openiug
glimpses of Greek-Iike splendour in the occasional ini-

spirations of Lucretius; proved indeed to the uttermost
by Cicero, and by him found wvanting; yet majestic in ils
barrenness,imnpressive in its conciseness; the true language
of history, instinct wvith the spirit of nations, and nlot
with the passions cf individuals; breathing the maxims of
the world, and nlot the tenets of the schools; one and
uniform in its air anîd spirit, whether touched by the stern
and haughty Sallust, by the open and discursive Liv y, by
'the reserved a.nd thoughtful Tacitus.--Colaridge.

EULOGIlJM ON WM. PENN. .
The followi nz is nerhaps the most elegant and highly lnished

eulogium whiclilas been pronounced upon a man, in whiose
praise almost ail men unite. May we be permitted to a'dd,
that it is as true as it is eloquent.

" WILLIAM PENN stands the first among the law-
givers whose names and deeds are recorded in history.
Shall we compare withl him. Lycurgus, Solon, Romulus,
those founders ofi nilitary commonwealths, who organiz-
ed their citizens in dreadful array against the rest of thair
species, taught them to consider .their fellow menglbar-
barians, and themselves as alone worthy to role over the
earth? What ' benefit did mankind derive from their
boasted institutions? Interrogate the shades of those who
fell in the mighty contests between Athens and Lacede-
mon, between Carthage- and Rome, and between Roein
and the rest of the nniverse.-But see our William Penn,
with weaponless hands, sitting down peaceably with his
followers in the midst of savage nations, whose only oc-
cupation vas shedding the blood of their fellow men, dis-
arming them by his justice, and teaching them, for the
first time, to view a stranger without distrust. See them-

bury their toinahawks in his presence,. so deep that man
shall never be able to findthem again. See them under the
shade ofthe thick groves of Conquannock extend thebright
chain of friendship,and solemnly promise to preserve it as

long as the sun and moon shall endure. Se.e him then
witlh his companions establishinghis commonwealth on the
sol basis of religion, morality and universal love, and
adopting, as the fundamental maxims of his govern ment,
the rule handed down to us from Ileaven, '' Glory to God
on high, and on earth peace'. and good weill to all nen."

IIere was a spectacle for the potentates of the earth to
look upon, an example for them to imitate. But the

potentates of the earth did not see, or if they saiv, they
turned aiway tlheir eyes from the sight; they did not hear,
or if tiey heard, they shut their ears against the voice
which called out to them from the wilderness.

Discite justit.imm moniti, et non temnere Divos.
The character of William Penn alone sheds a never

fading lustre upon our history. No other state in this unþ-
on can boast of such an illustrious founder; none began
their social career under auspices so honourable to humani-
ty. Every trait of the life of that great man, every"fict
and anecdote ofthose golden times will be sought for"by
our descendants with avidity, and will furnish many an
interesting subject for the fancy of the novelist, and the
enthusiasin of the poet."---P. S. .Duponceau L L. D.

VERY UN;PLEASANT.-A young farmer 'ahe interi-
or of France had lately agreed to elope with the daugitèr
ofone of his neighbours, who refused to give his consent to
their marriage. Every thing was arranged, but it appears
our young Lothario had forgotten that secrecy was an im-
portant point in aflirs of this kind. le had confided his
projects to one or two of his particular friends, who, sin-
gularly enough, were no more discreet than the individual
n.ost interested in the prevention of publicity. On the ap-
pointed evening le was at the window of his inamorata;
the trenbling fair one alighted at the pre-arranged signal,
and sprung upon the pillion of her lover's horse; but be-
fore the party had proceeded far, the gentle lady began
te apply most vigorously to the shoulders of our amorous

swain, who was soume time before he discovered that bis
travelling com-îpanion was no other than the brother of the
object of his affections, whose well-nerved arm inflicted a
sound correction upon the would-be gallant, and extorted
from hinim a solemn promise to abstain froun all such at-

tempts for the future.-French paper.

"T HY W IL L B E DO0N E"
Thy wvill be done! To us who walk below
In the dimn shxadow of this vale of tears,
Wherejny a mxoment smiles, then disappears,
is itnot well, Oh, Lord of lifte te knowv,
Even when thou smitest, Mercy gives the blowv!
Thy will be done! We but obscurely scan .
The mighty mazes of thy wondrous plan--
And what Thou doest in love we make our wo.
Teach us to profit'by each pain, ohGod!
Heavenward, by faiith, to raise our soula to Thee-..
With deep luunily to kiss the rod-
To trust the -motiv'e which we cannot sea--
UnîtiI,.iehen every earthly doubt be gone
Our hearts, in truthu, may say, "Thy will be done -~
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